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have. past week everywhere
one conversation
to be something Tigers

streets radios
about inning with

brother, Daffy, or
something other.

people nearly moved a radio
wouldn't

it s over a what
ever made them think Detroit was good and (very sadly
indeed) that again will they make up mind about
anything before it happens.

o--

EVERY YEAR with much elec-
tioneering, splitting political
factions, etc.. officers for the dif

law are decided
unon. This year Don Shirley will
head the senior with the
following officers as his assistants

vice president;
Duane Peterson, secretary-trea-s

Primus Wade, aereeant-a- t
arms: and Herman Rosenblatt,

master. Junior law stu
dent officers are: Seymour
president; Jack Coupland,

Harrv treasurer;
Walter Nolte. and

Quigley, sergeant-at-arm- s.

SIGMA ALPHA MU announces
a address to its new lo-

cation at 229 No. 17th St.

BETA PHI will have as its
guest today, tomorrow, and
its province president, Mrs. Rob-

ert The chapter has
planned a dinner in her
Thursday evening. Mrs. Hanna Is
making a tour the PI Phi chap-
ters in the middle west province,
having come here Vermilion,
S. D. She plans visit in Law-

rence, some time next week.

ELEANOR MARGARET
Hallam became the

Herman H. Grass of the same
town Sept. 27. The is a
graduate of the University and is
employed the bank at Hallam.

AT THE HOME OF Mrs. H. P.
Rankin, the Acacia Mothers club
was entertained the first a

monthly luncheons Tues-

day. Decorations consisted of gar-

den flowers, and the tables were
centered with purple petunias.

THE KAPPA SIGMA Alliance
held its first luncheon of the
Tuesday, at the Style tea
room. Hostesses Mrs.
Hammer and Mrs. Palmer
A business meeting was held the
chapter following the lunch--

eon . . .
THE

Lambda auxiliary held a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the chapter

(Continued from Page 8).
baek In particular gasping. hap-

pened near the close of the game.
Nebraska's running had
failed to function, a common
enough triviality during that game,
and Sam went back to punt. The
Minnesota safety man had
things the kicking ability of
his big boy, and drifted back about
fifty yards. Surely he couldn't kick
farther, against the wind. His first
kick was pathetic. Rushed
by the Minnesota forwards, he
dribbled a bounder fifteen
yards down the field, recovered by
a Scarlet linesman. The safety
man came in about five yards to
await Sam's next attempt The ball
waa passed, tht left foot swuug,
and the new pigskin started on its
way. Rising, rising, soaring into
the upper reaches, the ball went
or. passed the safety man, arms
stretched In vain, mouth hanging

OF
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Silk Underwear
Feature!

SHOWING
designed

practically anything

Each

Bias Cut Slips

Dance Sets

Flat-Toppe- d

Bias Cut

Lace styles
(some tailored slips).

complete range of

AYBE YOU'VE HEARD WORLD

enthusiasts

pitching

DOING.
Wednesday.

Faculty Women's elub, El-

len Smith hall, 2:30 p. m.
Thursday.

Kappa Delta Mother's olub,
tea, chapter house, 2:30 p. m.

Friday.
Delta Gamma Mothers'

club, tea, chapter house, 2
until 5 p. m.

Mu Gamma chapter of Mu
Phi Epsilon, buffet supper,
home of Mrs. Lewis H. Tret-te- r,

5:30 until 7:30 p. m.
Alpha XI Delta Mothers'

elub, chapter house, 2 p. m.
Phi Omega PI Mothers'

club, chapter house, 2 p. m.
Saturday.

Nebraska-Iow- a game, 2
p. m.

Mu Gamma of Mu Phi Ep-

silon, tea at ogvernor's man.
slon, 3 until 5 p. m.

Tuesday. About twenty-fiv- e at
tended the affair at which Mrs. A.
G. Williams and Mrs. Glen Deeter
were hostesses, uaracn nowers
decorated the various rooms.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI Mothers'
club held a 2 o'clock business meet
ing at the chapter house yester
day. Mrs. C. F. Sturdevant was In
charge of arrangements.

A 1 O'CLOCK luncheon was
given at the chapter house for the
Alpha Phi Mothers' club yester-
day. The hostesses were Mrs. C. A.

Mrs. D. E. DePutron, and
Mrs. Luella Andrews.

SIGMA NU Mother's club held
a 1 o'clock luncheon yesterday.

were Mrs. John Alex-

ander, Mrs. John KoS, Mrs. W. E.
Bundy and Mrs. John Wilson.

PI K. A. elected the following
pledge officers recently: Les Mc-

Donald from Grand Island, presi-
dent; Jack Rasmussen from Brady,
vice president; and Joseph A.
Pavelka from Crete,

in sheer wonderment and landed
about yards from the line
of scrimmage. Never did a quarter-
back wear so woebegone an ex-

pression!

Minneapolis papers hailed Lloyd
Cardwell, the Seward speedster, as
one of the best backs of the after-
noon He caught up with and
tackled "Pug" Lund from behind,
and Lund's no slouch when it
comes to covering ground with the
pigskin His blocking on punts
and runbacks couldn't shake htm
loose for one of those famed
jaunts Lund is a great back,
but he fumbled an awful lot for an
afternoon's work This Stan
Kostka seems to carry out a Min- -

IF YOU NEED A CAR
why not rent from ui good cart
at lowest rates In tha country-- no

rod tp. Th car can call for
you and take you home for a
trifling charge.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
Always Open 1123 P St. B68I

BIG, VARIED of fine silk
crepe lingerie to give you

you'd like in under
wear, at the most accessible price.

$

Step-In- s

Chemises

trimmed

A

sizes.

WHAT'S

Robbins,

Hostesses

seventy
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STUART Mt. I5c Nlta 40c)

Now Showing: Gaora; Arllai In
"THE LAST GENTLEMAN"
wlth Edna May
Oati Comedy
Mouse Cartoon.

Oliver.

(Mat. 16c Nlta 25c)

Now Showing: Robert Mont-
gomery In "HIDE OUT."

ORPHEUM (Mat.

Now
MR.
Rug-glei-

,

Mickey

INCOLN

Showlna:

16c 85c)

FRIENDS Or
SWEENEY Charllo

Ann Dvorak.

Our
and

Nlta

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c I NIU 15c)

Now Showing: "DEATH ON
THE DIAMOND" with Robert
Young, Madg Evana, Nat Pen-
dleton, Ted Healy.

LIBERTY (lOe Any Tlmt)
Now Showing: ZaSu Pitt" and
Slim Summrrvllla in "THEIR
BIO MOMENT."

SUN (Mat. 10c; NIU 16c)

Now Showing: Mae West In
"I'M NO ANGEL" and also
"LAUGHING BOY" with Ra-
mon Novarro and Lupt Velea.

ncsota tradition for driving full-
backs 215 pounds, and he
runs the hundred in 10 seconds
flat

Iowa has found a negro bark
field ace to take the place of Joe
Laws Ozzle Simmons is his
name, and they say In Iowa City
that when he starts waddling he
really covers the ground Iowa
has a veteran for every position on
the team Not very encourage
ing to the Nebraskans,

AYRES ANTICIPATES

FOR DISTANCE MEN

Approximately Twenty Out

For Cross-Countr- y

Practice.

Approximately twenty men have
reported for cross-countr- y practice
during the first three weeks of
workouts. "Some excellent ma
terial has reported so far," de-

clared Coach Francis Ayres, "and
we are looking forward to a de-

cidedly successful season this year.
However, we are always on the
lookout for good men and we hope
that many more will report within
the next few weeks."

No meets have been scheduled
definitely as yet, but negotiations
are now being carried on with
Iowa State, Kansas State, Kansas
university, and Tarkio college.
Missouri. No meets will be sched-
uled that will require long trips,
but several meets with nearby
schools will be secured. The con
ference meet will be held Nov. 24
at Lawrence, Kas., to decide the
1934 Big Six champions.

Tne first meet will probably be
with Iowa State. It will be run
off between halves of the Iowa
State-Nebras- football game,
Oct. 27.

Varsity men and freshmen who
have been working out regularly
are: Glenn Funk, Central City;
Howard White, Tecumseh; Leonard
Rail, Crete; Dave Rice, Neligh: A.
Chittendon, Clatonia; Vera Wil
liams, Ogden, Utah; Bob Moore,
Lincoln; G a mold Muhr, Reding- -

Q iOH. Lwcitt 4 Mvaas Toiacco Co,

-

i

ton; Roy Bllxt, Valloway, and Jim
Marvin, Lincoln.

Cllen Funk, a two-ye- ar vettfran,
Is expected to be one of the main-
stays of the team. Last year he
ran the mile consistently In about
4:30, and will undoubtedly have
another good year this year.
White, Rail and Rice all showed
up well last year, and will prob-
ably give a good account of them-
selves this year.

All the freshmen who have re-

ported have excellent prospects,
and several of them come here
with enviable high school records,
Ayres said. Williams is one-ha- lf

mile champion1 in the Ogden, Utah
conference, and Morse waa last
year's Nebraska high school mile
champion.

SPORTSING
By

LLOYD HENDRICKS

The California Daily Bruin,
student paper of the Univer

sity of California, at Los Angeles,
carried a football forecast of the
Nebraska-Minnesot- a game last
week. Four of the Bruin coaches
nicked Minnesota to win by any
where from six to fourteen points,
while one placed his hopes on ise
braska to win by six points.

The Oklahoma Sooners held to
a scoreless tio until the fourth
Quarter finally managed to com
plete a pass to Coker, Oklahoma
right end and to cinch the game
and win by 7 to 0 over Centenary
of Texas.

Centenary had the fumble ob
stacle to hurdle in the game, the
Gentlemen making five bad plays
Oklahoma fumbled only twice dur-
ing the affray.

Oklahoma has a tough game
next Saturday when they face the
Texas Longhorns. Texas, fresn
from a victory over Notre Dame,
will be out to break Oklahoma's
winning streak. Jack Chevlgny,
the Longhorn mentor, waa a stu-
dent under the old master, Knute
Rockne, at Notre Dame, and should
be able to teach his team a lot of
the strategy used by the premier
Rambler coach.

Nebraska vs. St. Mary's Is a
pleasant idea and it should make a
good game if it could be arranged.
"Slip" Madigan, St. Mary s grid
mentor, is famed far and wide for
his power house teams.

The Gaels have things out on the
west coast pretty much their own
way until they clash with Southern
California or Stanford, and they
sometimes pull surprises there too.
The line at the St. Mary's school
has always been noted for its beef.
When they weigh in, the scales
fairly groan at the burden.

About half of the Nubbins squad
showed up for practice Monday
after their game with Wayne.
Short description talks of the fu
ture Nubbin attack were given by
Coaches Hubka and Petz. No work-
out was on schedule but a few of

Ercry fright Thit Week
7:30 P. M.

CCIT VERONICA VILLNAVE
Odd ARM AND HUNTER

play tha leading rolea

"The Shiniiig Hour"
75C A Comedy) 75c

ii ivers i ty
Players

Temple Thralre

H

the boys got In their suits to lim-

ber up.
The next game Nebraska B will

play Is at Wesleyan a week from
next Saturday. Next Friday night
Wesleyan plays Wayne, the same
team which beat the Nubbins
earlier In the season.

The Nubbins are scheduled to
meet the varsity freshmen team
Friday.

REVAMPED TEAM
TO OPEN AGAINST

SOLEM'S ELEVEN
(Continued from Page 3).

teges thoroly in the art of stopping
powerful running plays. Monday
afternoon's session was devoted al
most entirely to pictures of the
Minnesota conflict, and last year's
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time to time we tell you facts

Chesterfield Cigarettes.
We say that Chesterfields are different

from other cigarettes the tobaccos
are different, the paper is different, and
the they made is different.

Everything that modern Science knows

the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Outran Nvvds Number
Men for Boxing Squad
Men who are interested in

boxing asked to report to
Coach Hiirold OBtran in the
coliseum on Monday, Wednes-
day, or Friday at 11 or 5 o'clock.
A number of men will be needed
to fill vacancies on the squad,
Outran announced.

skirmish with Iowa. Corrections
aplenty were made, and Iowa

plays as they diagnosed themselves
in the of the camera were

gone over and discussed thoroly.
Tuesday afternoon was spent In a
innir nWnniiivA workout, and con
centrating both on offensive and
defensive worn, nut enicny on ac- -

rensive ana omening.
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Some two-scor- e selected Prince-
ton students were back In their
classrooms today fololwlng an ex-

cursion last month Into Canadx
aboard the specially constructed
Pullman car, Princeton, owned by
tho University.

ask for

Starting

A
AT A

A koyal Blush with the
Gay Mistress of Revelry
Who Climbed from the
Gutter to the Throne and
Back Again!

ii urn it im i& is.

ilfi

BUYMILK
byname

Always

stojalo;
TTDiKBfflttire

Tomorrow!

KEYHOLE
PEEP COCK-

EYED COURT!

about or that money can buy is used in
making Chesterfield a milder, better-tastin- g

cigarette a cigarette that Satisfies.

Tow can prove what ice
tell you about Chesterfield.
May ice ask you to try them

tlmt would seem to befair enough.
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OSA NINO CRETK
PONSELLE MAITIM STl'ECKCOLD

KOSTELWETZ ORCHE5TIA AND CHORUS
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